
By Bill Blum Whenever government officials speak about LSD or marlhuana, thetr ignorance of the subject ls painfUlly revealed by the contradictions and confllslons in• herent in their statements. It ls paln!Ul because growing numbers of young people are suffering in prison because of such ignorance. The latest government official to play "expert'' ls DavidBress, U .s. Attorney for the Olstrlct of Columbia. Mr. Bress ls quoted in the Washl.11gton Post of July 9 as saying: "It ls unfortunate to take a 19-year-old man and put him in jail for a marlhuana violation, Nevertheless he should not go unpunished." He then went on to recommend the setting up of a tac111ty for the "enlightenment" and "rehabilitation" of hallucinogenic drug users. Now, if the reason 1t is unfortunate to send someone to jail for a marihuana violation is that the law is not in tune with the realities of marlhuana, then wby does Mr. Bress not speak about changing the law instead of speaking about changing the violator. On the other hand, if Mr. B r e  s s believes the marlhuana laws to be realistic and just, why should it be unfortunate to send a violator to jail? Would he apply the same reasoning to all violators of all laws? Perhaps he believes that the law ts ac but that marihuana users should simply be treated as "sJck'' p e o p  l e instead of as criminals, In that case, why speak of 0 puntshment, " an Odd treatment tor sick people. In any event, to speak of ••enUghtenment'• or "rehabilitation" of hallucinogenic drug users reveals profound ignorance of both · tile drugs and the users. Whatla supposed to be exorcised fromtllese people? If tt ls theirdestre to get high er to ezpand� consciousness, some. tn-1*resttnr legal and pbllosopblcal
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questions are raised, which Mr. Bress ought to be prepared to answer. If it ls their desire not to take part in the mainstream of American society that is to be purged, questions, no less disturbing, are raised, including some about the nature of this society. • · �-,;;· Government o f f i c i a l  s, even ff:? /H,�l'.!:.llWi-��:t\ well-m e a n i n g  ones like Mr. 
.,� Brass, will continue to sound /o 1 �f. , . 1 ,z foolish on the subject of mari luam':::.� __,____... · ?.: .·; r ]1-' and LSD as long as the laws :f:ll':*�· . .:7�f '',,,,r�·fJ. 'f ,.J governing the use of these sub- 1',:/j� .... ,�1 yf!?:l ,,. � 1 • stances remain so out of touch · �· ,{l ,)ii;-: \\,. with the actual effects ot thel'T}, w •I ' • 0/ •• �ir-: / ' , • • • :�-� J�l(, Ju'"".,,, 
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.._, I&:!!,• The Psychedelic Information ' · -·, '<�1:.,Center of Wa$hlngton has issued a paper entitled "Facts About Marlhuana," Compiled from such authoritative sources as the basic text on pharmacology "The Phar-macological Basis of Therapeu-tics" and the President's Crime Commission, the paper discus-ses, among other things, the ob-jective and subjective effects of marihuana, its non-relation to crime and the legal and moral questions surrounding it, Much of the information 1n the paper is c o m m on knowledge among users ot marlhuana, but it performs the very valuable fUnction of bringing together in one concise lejtlet (both sides of a legal size sheet) information which the publlc at large should be aware of, particularly some judges we know. The paper states that there are an estimated 30,000 persons in prison today for marihuana offenses. The facts it llsts serve to underscore the immense injustice and cruelty of such a situation. 

THE ANATOMY OF A SELL-OUT 
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IDE.NTIFICA TION Up to 50 free copies can be obtained by writing to the Psychedellc Information Center of Wasblngton, D.c., P .o. Box 4958, Wa s h i n g t o n  20008. Additional copies are available at $1 per bwidred. 

Oollflllr:al/11 known u Cannabla aaliva L., tho hemp plant ii an annual rrowlna eack 
year from the aeed. 11.i,At: 3 to 16 feet according to cl imate. '--: Compound. Bach of 
tho larger ont1 oonalat o! S to II 1<parate leaActa, gen orally 7. Kach leaftet ta hair co-,. 
•red, kffated (with notclled edgea) and veined. In color the upper aide ii d..,p &TUn and the lower aide lighter gr .. n. 1 

Nor<ollc /lrlltdpl• of tho plant: Cannabln. 
8lat•lor11 ,.,., in the United Statc:a: Marihuana. 

1 MWUlaa. 111 lik•tJl:utJoo. U S. T,n-vrJ' Ot-rutu,ut, R•rNu ot Nutohc.1. 
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(Marlon Barry, former head 
o! Wuhlngton SNCC and ot Free 
DC, Is now working 3 days a 
week as a consultant tor UPO 
at $50 a day, He Is an advise; 
to the Neighborhood Develop
ment Youth Program which runs 
10 centers throughout Washing
ton, parallel to the 100 Neigh
borhood Development Program 
centers. The NDYP Is run by Ted 
Parrish, Barry, veteran of 7 
years with SNCC, Is assigned to 
create "political, social and 
economic programs" In all JO 
centers tor children 12 to 21 
years old. 

I n  I.he June 30th issue, the FREE PRESS published a po em 
entitl ed 'IHo me Again," which ha d been sub mitted by Re.y 
Robinson Jr. Al Johnson claims authorsh i p  of the origino.l 
vernion of this poem. His versio n is printed b e l o�. Ray 
Robinso n still maintains that he is the a ut.hor. 

SPEAK 
ON 

CO-OP 
TATION Barry's Intentions, he said, 

are to organize programs within 
UPO In line with his belief that 
the new movement must be ec
onomic. He wants to.build econ
omic Institutions that people In 
the community can own, control, 
and operate. With the youth pro
gram this wlll probably begin 
with a cooperative nightclub 
which he expects to open In NE 
Washington within a month. A 
citywide board of di rectors with 
young people In the majority will 
run It. 

other than this project, Berry 
was reticent about his plans. He 
believes thnt people In the black 
communities are "sick of hear
Ing •we• re going to do this, we• re 
going to do that.' My way of op
eration ls not to do a lot of talk
Ing about what Pm going to do 
but go ahead and do It." 

The problems raised when 
movement people join the es
tablishment are always con
crete. When a movement Is build
ing, joining the "structure" may 
be whoring. But when a radical 
organizer finds himself Isolated, 
without the means to develop a 
base, he may be daring and can
ny to join the "structure" to 
find a constituency. 

Making such distinctions may 
be harder than ever now. In a 
ti me when victory ls far from 
sight who can be sure of the 
winning strategy? For those who 
think that victory Is by no means 
Inevitable there may not be any 
obviously superior strategy. 

Aware of the Interest In Mar
ton Barry's recent appointment 
as UPO consultant we print here 
verbatim excerpts from an In

terview with Mr. Barry.) 

Q. WHY DID YOU DECIDE TO 
WORK FOR UPO? 
A. I felt It offered an opportun
ity to get large numbers of young 
people Involved In meaningful 
programs, and to use the ex
perience I have had 
Q. WHAT DO YOU HOPE TO 
ACCOMPLISH WITH UPO? 

A. Basically the same thing Pd 
do outside o! UPO. If they accept 
them (my Ideas), good; It not 
PU do them outside UPO. Work
Ing tor UPO has not meant a 
change of philosophy for me. 
Everybody In UPO knows r be
lieve In black power, am against 
the war In Vietnam, 
Q, IS YOUR JOB JUST FOR THE 
SUMMER OR IS IT PER 
MANENT? 
A. Whether I stay with UPO de
pends on whether I feel pm ef
fectl ve. Pm not working for UPO 
for the money, Whether I can 
get good programs moving. Took 
a lot of thinking, it wasn't an 
easy decision, It took about 3 
weeks to decide to work for 
them. My whole concern Is how 
to bring about change In the 
black community. The greatest 
potential for movement Is with 
young people. 
Q. WHAT WERE YOUR DOUBTS 
A BOUT GOING TO UPO? 
A. Well, certainly I don•t want 
to be sucked up by the estab
lishment. 
Q, IN WHAT WAY? 
A. The establishment Is so pow
erful, It affects you psychologi
cally. Some people say Pve sold 
out. Nobody who knows how I feel 
about things would have said that· 
I can't be bought, If I wer; 
going to be bought I would have 
done It before now at a higher 
price. 
Q, HOW WILL YOU KEEP YOUR
SELF FROM JOINING THE ES
TABLISHMENT? 
A, I am still maintaining a group 
outside the structure and that 
group makes me responsive to 
It. The group--a whole series of 
people, the Citizens Committee 
for Equal Justice. 
Q, HOW DID THE CITIZENS 
COMMITTEE FEEL ABOUT 
YOUR GOING TO UPO? 
A. There was some discussion 
of It, but they understand why. 
others got lost In UPO because 
they didn't maintain connection 
with groups outside of UPO. And 
others went because they really 
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need a job and money. I'm not 
working for UPO for the money, 
I have a low standard of living. 
I have been living like this for 
years and Pm accustomed to It, 
Q, DO YOU THINK THE GOV -
E R N M  E N T  DELIBERATELY 
TRIES TO WEAKEN THE MOVE
MENT BY HIRING PEOPLE 
AWAY FROM IT? 
A. Certainly. Sometimes. And 
they•ve been very successfUl at 
It. A number of government peo
ple made me offers, while I was 
at SNCC and Free DC. But there 
were some people In UPO against
hiring me because they thought 
Pd attempt to subvert UPO and 
use It for myself, for my own 
programs. Some say Pm an Un
cle Tom, others says Pm too
mllltant. The p·eople on the left
who attack me most for selling
out are probably--! don't know
I just thlnk--whlte people. That 
ls latent white superiority com
Ing out. They know best how 
people ought to operate. Will they 
ever learnt 
Q. WHAT DO YOU THINK IS
THE FUTURE OF THE MOVE
MENT IN WASHINGTON? 
A. The clvll rights movement 
Is dead. We need a new move
ment which wlll be Increasing
ly economic, with emphasis on 
community control, White busi
nessmen who are making money 
off of black people will be run
out of business. Parents will
be demanding control of schools. 
This will mean greater concern 
about the war because Increas
ingly people Will see the re
lationship between the war and
poverty. The re Is latent feeling 
about the war In the Negro com
munlty--they just don•t see that
demonstrations are meaningfUl. 
The I Won•t Go movement will 
become meanlngfUI when we have
real alte rnatlves--helping people
to be COs, alternative service
We have to reach the 16 and 17
year olds. Going to jail Is not 
a viable alternative. 

o Enc losed is five dollars for a one-year 
subscript ion (52 iree kly issues. ·by mall). 
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Anoth r good Idea has pc,pped 

up from our creative Adminis
tration. It seem:l as though lhe 
Justice Departm .. nt has "strong
ly" urioo the o.c. council on 
Human Ralatlons to solvethe dan
gerous problem of news repc,rts 
during urban race riots. 

The pc,Uce have been running 
lnto trouble during riots trom 
relntorcem nts from <>ther parts 
of the city, after they had heard 
abou� the ncllon <>n �heh tr :ln
slstors, So, conslsten� wlth Its 
role as represental,ve of colored 
people's civil rights, the D,C. 
Council on Human Relations has 
called tor a secret meP.tlng on 
TUesday, July 18th at 2 pm in 
CommJ sstoner Tobrlniar's otuce. 
All Wa,;hlngton rlldlo, television, 
and press have been In vlled to 
this "strictly oft the record" 
confab, according to Sam Ensl
man ot the District of Columbia 
Pu:,Jtc Relations Office. 

A quick call to the Washing
ton (" freedom of expression") 
Post brought the new, that Ben 
Gilbert was attending for them. 

The m .. etlng ls one of a series 
being conducted around the count
ry as a result of quiet neg<>
ttatlons betwacn the news media 
and the Justice Department In 
"hot sum mer" cities, 

Amoug other Cities contacted, 
according to the New York Times, 
w-,rt! New York, Milwaukee, New 
Orleans, Chicago, Houston, St, 
Louts, Omaha, and But!alo, Moat 

To Tbe Editor: 

It there is to be a change there 
must be motion toward change, 
Without this irqpetus lt is im
possible to lead the poverty war's 
casualJt.tes trom their trad1Uonal 
lack-of-worth self concept into 
the light of human dignity. 

SNCC in Washington, D, C, 
has not made any attempt to as
sist them, Lester McKinrue and 
the Wasb!ngton office of SNCC 
have not qken one step toward 
reaching Ulousands of black 
people 1n the District of Columbia 
that fall in this category. SNCC 
has only concerned itself With 
a small group of Howard Univer
sity students who are not even 
District residents, 

No group can possibiy ;eldndle 
the long cold hearth of personal 
dignity and human worth unless 
tt reaches out and makes total 
contact with the "under dog", the 
poverty war victim. 

Lester McKlnnie ts nothing 
but a misguided mumbling 
1ntegratton-m 1 n d e  d 1ndiv1duai 
from Tennessee, stlll dreaming 
of the dawn of a day that we know
1B not going to break. 

cities have agreed to thA mcnt-
1ngs althou(lh somP. h.1. ve re!Utie<l 
to meol with J�stlce Depirlme• '. 
omcJals nod som� 113ws r11p
r11sentatlves havt! also balked 
at the suggastlon of man:i.ged 
news, 

Evldentlv the Idea ls not a 
Justice Dept. original. On July 

10th, 1n Laural, Mar)'land, Police 
sealed oft a tom· olock are11 of
all black Laurt!l Gr->v� to pre
vtinl a rccuri·euce ot rock throw· 
!ng lncldunts whJ ch had occur rdd
euller ln thA day, N�ws ·Jf the
actJon wa '> suppressed !or 14
hours by the local pc,Uce,

,.. . . 
Whr}n WFP c.-alled Easlmn ,, 

he was very apc,logetlc that th,• 
FREE PRESS had been omitted 
from th,? Invited list. (Wl•'rc 
1n thP. Yellow Piiges, Sam, page 
790), As lt now stands, the F HEE 
PUE!,', CAn come, pending the 
gr.llltlng of our police press pas
ses. 

Tbe only official SNCC offices 
are located 1n Atlanta, Georgia, 
New York, New York, Chicago, 
Illinois, San Francisco, Ca11-
fornta and Washington, D.C. Why 
are upwards of 90% of our tele
phone bills since November, 1966 
incurred by calls to Tennessee? 
Is there a phantom office there? 

Playtime is over. It is time 
to stop dreaming. Start planningl 
Get out there in the streets and 
meet your brothers! 

We are through with worthless 
roundtable negotiations full ot 
sound and furJil We are ready 
to move to loosen the strangle
hold of oppression, This cannot 
be done With obeisance to the 
oppressors' conscience. 

Tbe SNCc; workers of the o.c. 
office are herewith demanding 
the resignation of Lester 
McKinnie as director of Wash
ington SNCC, 

As spokesman, 
Michael Bell 

Mr. Bell ms iden tifed t h e  
group h e  speaks for 

Micll!.el uissi ter Car l Speight, 
Carl Drui tt, Linda Young, 

David Lovely. 

tllSH11,ro, FR[[ PRES$ 

Dear Sir: 

Yo•Jr June 3()1.h issue co,talned 
my p h o t o g r a p h, ca�io'led by: 
112-A: O�cupatlonal determont: 
NSA's Groves.'' 

Had you chec ked your tacts 
you W'Juld have found that I am 
not now nor have I ever been 
2-A. Otherwtse you ptJbllshed a 
valuable Issue.

Sincerely, 
w. Eugene Groves

16flt & Newfon Sfa., N. W. 
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Herbert Morcuso, whoso · worlc., 
"On Dlmcnslonol Mon" Is cru· 
c/ol to t h o  devolopmont of 
American radicals has said 
that In ordor to bo I iborotod, a 
man' must bo awaro of his op• 
prossion. A dllflcult awareness 
; n doc d, in a country whore 
words It/co "freedom," "d moc• 

racy" and "J,umanlty" have be
come moanlnglcss, where rhe• 

toric has no base in roo//ty, 
w ho re oven tho word "rovolu• 
tion" has boon absorbod into 

the status quo. 
Marcuso recently led a seminar 
at the Institute For Po Ii c Y 
Studies in Washington. Bo/ow 
arc excerpts from tho discus• 

sions, which included tho hippie 
phenomenon. 

Marcuse: I .was going to talk 
about the hippies. It seems to me 
the only viable social revolution 
which stands today Is the Yooth, 
as on the West Coast. 'Ibey are 
tot.ally pervasive and fascinating. 
This group no longer cares about 
Marxism. But they do have an 
Immense social import. A revo
lutionary Impact. 
student: Aren't they revolution
ary though in the sense that they 
are acting negatively to oppose 
a repressive system, or are they 
revolutionary in the sense of 
posftlvely asserting new prin
ciples of organization? 
Marcuse: A negative In this situa
tion ls already something posi
tive In itself. 
Student: But you see no positive 
expression, Just an Implicit posi
tivity? 
Marcuse: To reject the Junk 
they• re supp05ed to buy now, to 
reject the war and to reject the 
competitive performances, these 
are all very positive. 
Marcuse: P 11 quality the Implica
tions of this dlscusslon of social
ism and bJpples, because It seems 
to me that the revulsion against 
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worldly goods, like ascetlslsm 
through the ages, has always been 
a characteristic of the well fa
vored and the well-born, and 
the working classes are revolt
Ing against worldly goods. The 
whole thing Is completely lrr�le
vant to a tremendously Impover
ished world, a kind of premature 
revolt against .... Africans and 
Asians certainly as workers want 
worldly goods and we' re the pris
oners of this technology that 
the kids are revolting against. 
Student: I think everybody's try
Ing to pin It down, to say this 
group or kids are this, are either 
a positlve force or a negative 
force. A lot depends on what 
happens In the Ir nltty-gritty kinds 
of confrontations with the exist
Ing establishment. Especially In 

the courts. The way they are now, 
the Judge Is tt!lllng them--lf you 
don•t shave off your beard you' re 

going to be guilty before you get 
to court ... they• re going to have 
to cope with that. Either go 
laughingly to JaU with dalfodlls, 
or .... 
Marcuse: Yes, but don't you see 
that this !s something very Im
portant. Here ls a Judge sitting 
In court who tells them In so 
many words th at no m a t t e  r 
whether or not they are innocent 
or guilty they are already sen
tenced. Now that humlllates the 
entl re system of justice In the 
society. And these kids learn 
In this way something that they 
never would have learned. It•s 
the same as when the whole thing 
started, wlien the kids went out 

Broyhill on Hobson 
The House of Representatives 

bas passed an amendment to the 
HEW appropriations Bill which 
would stop funds to federal em
ployees part1c1pat1ng In or help
Ing to create any clvll dis
turbance. 

Americans for Dem o c r a t i c  
action has protested thls amend
ment In a letter to the Senate 
Appropriations C o m  m i t t  e e, 
where the bill ts still in the 
bearing stages. The letter gives 
ADA's resoos for considering 
the blll uncoostitutional. There 
has not as yet been a response 

, to the letter by the committee •. 
The amendment was presented 

by Joel T. Broyli.11 (R-Va.) In 
order to allow and encourage an 
examination of "all the (Julius) 
H o b s o n s ," Hobson was the 
example because he has, as Broy
hill said In lntrowclng the blll, 

:•1ed numerous marches In pro
test .•. demanded that police dogs 
be removed. .. alleged police bru
tallty and urged clt1zens to follow 

police ... to record Instances of 
such brutality." 

The letter points out that none 
of these acUvtues are illegal; 
that "the first ts guaranteed by 
Constitutional rights, the second 
by human rights, and the third 
by taxpayer rights.'' 

D o n  a 1 d Gf een, chairman of 
ADA, points out that, although 
Broyhill referred specl!lcally to 
to Hobson, the amendment 
i r o n i c a l l y  will not apply 
to him even 1l passed. Hobson 
works with the Social Security 
Commission and ls payed through 
Soclal. Security Trust Funds, 
Broyhlll, thinks Mr. Green, was 
probably thinking of Hobson in 
terms of the school boycott, 
and thus as coming under HEW 
payroll jurlsdlctlon. 

The amendment a f f e c t s  the 
HEW poverty programs as well 
as education programs. The 
amendment passed by s i m p 1 e 
voice vote In the House, without 
much debate, for the House was 

not tull on May 25 when the 
vote was taken. 

Representative Joel T. Broy
hW (R-Va.) represents a con
stituency which contains many 
government e m p  1 o y e  e s. Hts 
actions on their behalf Include pay 
raise and benefits suggestions. 
In this case, however, the letter 
suggests, BroyhUl ts "threaten
ing the very integrity of our 
Federal Civll Service system,'• 
by disallowing participation 1n 
community atlairs. 

The federal government, tears 
ADA, faced the problem of a 
growing " cancer of lntlmJdaUon 
and innuendo." The Ha\cb Act 
also involves outside activltles 
ot federal employees, and has 
been poorly enforced, possibly 
because Its vagueness makes It 
unworkable. The same argument 
may apply to this amendment. 
The Hatch Act at least speclfles 
political activity -- thts lawtalks 
of '' civll disturbances." 

and worked with voter reglstra
Uon. For the t!rst time In 
their Uves they saw how the sher
Ills behave. They never saw that 
b e f o r e. That destroyed their 
whole Image of A me rt can so
ciety ...• 
Student: The only way that I 
can come to accept the whole 
analysis of the hippies ts to 
think that there Is a higher rea
son with ... that rhetoric. Cer
tainly they• re revolting 11.gainst a 
kind of Puritan ethic, and there 
ts a random hedonism, but they 
sU 11 are really accelerated by the 
needs for the very kinds of good 
which the rest of society are 
purchasing .... 
Marcuse: It !s certain that there 
ts behind these playf\JI tenden
cies, tor example, the famous 
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thing the Diggers ore doing nc,;11 
with their slogan "Take from the 
poor, give lt to the rt h;" That 
ts, they collect junk from the 
poor, then they drive lnto Bever
ly Hills to some mansion and ring 
the doorbell and ask whether they 
wont to have the stuff, they can 
have It for free. But these are 
play.1\11 forms which, however, 
hide verv clearly. social content. 
On H ipple Communities and 
"Tribal" Uvtng .•.. 
Marcuse: My personal objection 
against that community stutl Is 
that these semi-repressi ve or 
non-repressive communities are 
either mildly repressive or total
ly selfish. I mean what you get 
Is some sectarian groups who 
live on tor some Ume doing good 
to each other and that•s lt. It 
doesn•t change a n y  t h  l n g. The 
community can become acute only 
after the advent of social change 
and not before. 
Student: Isn't there,Jn the hippie 
movement, the hippie style, a 
great element ot just that, this 
living within the totAllty? 

· Marcuse: That Ls a small com
munity consisting ot people you
select and certainly not In any 
way clal mJng to be sell-suffi
cient. Self-sufficient In such a 
way that they could go on Uvtng 
If the society about them would 
disappear .•.• They' re not In this 
way self-sufficient. 
Student: But they• re making a 
rapid ... some sort of a surge-
Marcuse: In thJs way, yes. But 
I would say there are for the
Ume being strategic ways of op
position, but you--cannot say a 
free society will be based only 
on very small communities. Ir 
these groups really remain selt
sufflctent It would mean that they
close t.'iemselves otffor example, 
against oolJtical activity. 
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sds Calls 
For Nationwide 
Student Strike 

Photos and story Michael Grossman
Last week, Students for a. 

Democratic Soci,ety, the lar·
gest "New Left" organization 
in America, hel d  its nation· 
e.l convention in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 

SDS has often been accused of 
a trend to democratize Itself out 
of existence, a charge that con
ventions of the last few years 
would tend to support. In the 
past, political programs and ls
sues were often not nearly as im
portant or popular as throwing 
stones at national officers sus
pected of misuse of power. 
Though this trend was present, 
as an organization the emphasis 
seems to be back on politics 
and program. 

The meat of the convention 
was found In a series of panels 
and workshops ranging from The 
Draft to The Liberation of Wo
men. During 2 days of plenaries, 
proposals coming out of the work
shops were debated and resolved 
by the whole convention. 

The positions expressed during 
the workshops and plenaries are 
reflective of the experience and 
development of the organization 
and movement since 1961. 

Since Its Inception, SDS has 
been noted for Its attempts to 
steer clear of Ideological dogma. 
Its history can be seen BS an ef
fort to develop a radical critique 
for American society, and a con
sequent agenda for action. Sar
trian questions on the role of 
the individual in historical pro
cesses were constantly voiced. 

The Impact of American Im
perialism In Vietnam and around 
the world, coupled with the New 
Left's lnabll1ty to eUect change, 
either in its organizing of the 
poor or Its anti-war activities 
brought home a sense of impo
tence, out of whlch has grown 
an impatience, mtlltance, and 

often ti mes I rratlonallty. Dur
ing the convention, the frustra
tion and Impatience with count
less hours of parll.amentary de
bates, amendments ad absurdum, 
ad nausea, bolled over In the form 
of singing relief ("Solldar!ty 
Forever'') and Gue rllla plays. 

There are many, given the 
experiences of the last few years, 
who now demand Immediate and 
total change, Identifying with 
Ideologies providing a totally for
mulated and certain presc rlptlon 
for change. Not nearly BS open 
to the kind of existential and 
methodological questions that 
SDS has traditionally asked, they 
do provide a welcomed "certain
ty," 

New theoretical approaches, 
however, BS well as the Intro
spective, personal questions 
were still raised by many, The 
"New Working Class" thesis, de
veloped in the Port Authority 
Statement (a recent position pa
per of several New York SDSers) 
attempts to apply Marxist con
cepts of production and class to 
the "praxis" of the modern Am
erican System. It postulates a 
shift in the critical element with
In the working force vis a vis 
the means of production from the 
traditionally conceived working 

'class to the educatE•d technolo
gical workers of an automated so
clety. This concept was fiercely 
challenged. It was generally ac
knowledged, l rrespectlve of po
sition, that the New Working 
Class was a much needed fresh 
approach. 

Hippies, Psychedelics, Provo s 
and Politicos, a now favorite 
NEW LEFT topic, had Its own 
workshop. "Cop-out"or positive 
social force; Are the Diggers 
revolutionary; Can Hippies be or
ganized, and If so, by whom, were 
some considered questions. 
There s·eemed to be either an 

Carl Davidson, lnterorgantzattonal Secretary 

ldeallzatlon ot the Diggers life
style, or a violent reaction to It, 
The conventlon did approve a 
Provo Conference-Tribal Gath
ering to be held next tall, as 
well as the Joining ot the Un
derground Press Syndicate by 
New Left Notes (the SDS Inter
nal organ). 

Other questions ot Individual 
freedom and exploitation were 
raised as they concerned the 
Liberation of Women. In many 
ways, this was the most real topic 
all week, not because It was more 
valid analytically or In a revo
lutionary sense, but because of 
the emotionally charged discus
sion It provoked. That it was 
mocked and he kled, that there 
was an unwllllngness to take It
seriously all but proved the na
ture of the problem--a point 
not lost on the women debaters. 
By the end ol the painfully long 
debate, the reallty of the prob
lem, at least, was brought home 
to the "brothers" In the move
mtinl. Along with the traditional 
crimes of capitalism, Imperial
ism, and racism, a new one has 
been added: Male Chauvinism. 

The brunt of SDS activities dur
ing the last year was on the 
local campuses, organizing 
around Issues of student-power 
as well es university compli
city with the military, Much of 
this activity seemed Isolated 
lacking a national program with 
which It could have been coor
dinated. This year the convention, 
In order to give local programs 
this national focus, approved a 
nation-wide 2-day Student Strike 
In the spring. Hopefully, the 
strike will serve as a vehicle 
by which whole series of campus 
demands can be linked with a 
"common demand for the Im
mediate withdrawal of US troops 
from Vietnam", and a set of 
other extra-university questions. 
The convention seemed able to 
transcend Its hang-ups about na
tional programs and submerge 
a reaction that "there Is a ll:1ear 
relationship between the decen
traltzation of SDS and the decen
tralization of society," 

Re: Mobilization for Peace. It 
was resolved to lend critical 
support to the proposed March 
on Washington next fall, to sup
port the student referendum on 
the war, but to reserve sponsor
ship. Observers only wlll be sent 
to the Student Mobillz�tlon, which 
was argued to be a closed and 
highly undemocratic group, 

Re: Tll! Draft. A strong reso
lution advocating draft reslstence 
organizing as well as disruption 
within the Armed Forces was 
passed. 

Re: Organization. A new struc
ture was established in which a 
troika of secretaries replaces 
the offices of President, Vice
President and National Sec
retary, This was done to destroy 
a non-t\JncUonal distinction be
tween administrative and politi
cal offices, and to eliminate the 
prestige Intrinsic In the other 
two titles, Elected were Mike 
Speigel (former President of 
Harvard SDS) as National Secre
tary; Bob Pardun, (former SOS 
campus traveler) as Educational 
Secretary; and Carl Davidson 
(last year's Vice President) as 
InterOrganlzatlonal Secretary. 

,,· 
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Not with 
My Money 
You Don't!' 

The Washington M1>b1llzatlon 
has voted to refuse to pay the 
W'>tr tax that the Johnson Adminis
tration has Imposed on telephone 
service, and to publicize the Mo
blUzatlo:i's refusal. 

This ls an action that thousands 
ot AmerJcans already have taken, 
and that mnny more thousands 
could take as Individuals. It 
causes no lnterrup!lon of tele
phone servJce. People began to do 
Jt late In 1966 wllen the telephone 
tax o! 10% was supposed to end, 
but Instead w11s extended solely 
in order to pay for the war. 

This ls the way it works: 
(1) Write a letter to Mr. W. 

L. Lindholm, President, Chesa
peake & Potomac Telephone co., 
725 13th St. NW, explalnlng that'
you think the Viet Nam War Is
immoral, lllegal, and unconstl
tutlonal, and that you wlll not
pay the War Tax on telephone 
service. 

(2) He writes back or has some
one call you to say that the tele
phone company wlll credit your 
account every month wlth the 
amount of the tax, if you refuse 
to pay lt and 11 you will call the 
company each mo�th to report 
that you are stlll refusing to po.y 
lt. (You wUl be told whom to 
call each mo11th.) He also ex
plains that the company will tell 
the Internal Revenue Service that 
you haven •t paid, 

(3) When your mClnthly b111 
comE>s, look at the summary 
statemtmt. It lists "Federal 
Tax". Subtract that amo·.mt from 
the total and pay only what ls 
left. Scratch out the amount 
printed on the IBM card, write in 
the correct amount (minus tax), 
and write on the card "tax re
fused because of Vlet Nam war." 
call the phone company and re
mind them you are retusing. 
(Thls only takes five minutes,) 

(4) The company credits your

account each month as 11 you 
had paid the tax so that your 
bill does not pile up and you 
do not have any trouble about 
phone service. 

(5) Possibly somaday the In
ternal Revenue Service will send 
someone to see you or will send 
an assessmt1nt form L-45. (Only 
one Washingtonian has ever heard 
from them yet, and they Just 
went away after talking to him. 
The trouble tor the IRS ls that 
the amount o! the tax is so 
low that it costs them much more 
to collect It than the tax Itself 
is,) I! the IRS ever does issue 
a form L-4 5, you can do one of 
several things: 
---pay the tax; 
---appeal the assessment wlthin 

15 days for a District Con
ference; 

---then appeal again to the Re
gional office; 

---let IRS collect the amoun� 
from your bank. 

u au this seeins a little troub
lesome, remember: it orily takes 
fi!teen minutes, now, and five 
minutes each mo,th, The napalm 
goes on every day, month ln 
and month out; the children keep 
dying; and WE are paylng to k111 
them, 

Arthur Waskow 
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by Sheila Ryan 

On Monday, June 26th, Joseph 
L. Rauh, Congressman and Mrs.
Don Edwards (D,, callf.), Rev.
WllUam WendtJ Rabbi Eugene Lip
man, Sy Spelman . Doo Gl'98II and
Julius Bobsoo launched the Wash
lngtm area phase of a national 
"Negotiations Nowt" petition com
pa.lgn, Mr. Rauh estimates th.at
th e y  collected "a signature a
minute'' on downtown streets, for a
total of more than 500 statement
signatures that afternoon. There
is no reason to believe that
any of the people associated with
the local drive, with the excep
tion of Rauh, were aware of the
1mpllcatlons of their action,

"Negotlatloos Now!" ls a classic 
sellout. In this instance, the people 
sold out are Vietnamese, but the 
operatioo ls so slick onIY because 
the people doing the 11e1Jlng out 
have garnered a great deal of 
92P9rlence 1n selling out other 
groups of people - Mississippi 
Freedom Democrats, American 
s tu d en t s  and unlonlsts, South 
Atrlcans and Dom1nlcan Re
publican leftists. 

The people who are doing 
the selling out may be well
mea.ning, perhaps even benevo
lent. They are nevertheless 
bargaining awa,y the right of 
the Vietnamese people to de
te rmine their own future. 
They call for •initiatives 
(that) pow can break the im
passe and lead to negotia
tions and a political settle
ment providing for the remov
al of all foreign troops and 
for genuinely democratic e
lections in �hich all South 
Vietnamese can participate 
freely." At the same time, 
they; ''reject the untenabl e 
choices of ei t !er unleashing 
our ful l  military strengt h in 
an all - out war or •pulling 
out• and abandoning responsi
bility for establishing con
ditions for a stable pe,ace." 
":Negotiations, Now!" has de
cided ,tha t this country has 
not merely a right, hut a res
J;>Onsibili t)' to impose a •sta
ble peace•• on Vietnam; only 
atter .sue h •s tabi Ii ty" has 
been achieved must American 
troops leave and elections be 
held. This is the Jo lnson 
PO l ie Y. 

"Negotiations Now!" does 
not claim to disagree with 
the Jolnson polic y itself. 
but merel y to suggest a dif
ferent set of tactics (i.e .• 
a bombing pause) for its im
plementation. Tlieir state
ment maintains: 

• 'l're President !us stated
mny ti.mes that bis polic y is 
to bring about a negotiated 
settlement of tte war in Viet 
nam and assure the right of 
South Vietnam to a free 
choice of its own government. 
It is evident that the pre
sent policy hali failed. Tak
ing th! President at his word 
we urge a new course of ac
tion which offers h ope of 
success .... These actiins by tle U.S. could put t le pres-

- sure of Vietnamese and world
opinion on t l'ese leaders to
Join 1n th! ceasefire and be 
gin negotiations. If t my dt
not. it becomes clear who
wants to continue tre war."

T):le "Negtlotiatlons Now!'' sell
out began, as many others have,
as a suggestion by Norman
Thomls. After Thomas proposed 
tbe ouWne of the program at the
SANE national convention 1n
February, a n umb e r  of SANE
delegates worked to implement It,
Then�by a process which 1s some
what \Dlclear, the names of six
teen men, Including Dr, Martin
Luther King and John Kenneth 
Galbraltb, were obtained as spoo-

sors of the statement, and a guld· 
Ing committee of representatives 
of liberal reUgious and moderate 
peace groups ,-as established, 

N0It11an Tho�as is an aging 
man with a propens ity for 
choosing projects. advisors. 
and assistan'ts - who militate 
against self-determination 
for the people� is trying 
to assist. Take. for exam
ple, his activities in con
nection wjth the Institute of 
International Labor Research. 
which he headed. The Insti
tute received about a million 
1ollars frCJ11 the CIA through 
the conduit Kaplan P ound a 
tion. Sacha Volman. SecrP
tary-Treasurer of the Insti
tute, assisted in forminl( 
left-of-center political par
ties in 1 7  Latin American 
nations; through Volman the 
IILR affiliated itself with 
B�tancourt of Venezuela, Pi
gueres of Costa Rica, and 
other Latin Anerican leaders. 
The people whan Thomas sought 
to help were unaware that his 
assistance to them was being 
financed llY the CIA, and that 
they were vulnerable to mani
pulation. Ruth She re ff de
scribes the intrusion of the 
IILR into the Dominican Re
public in an article appear
ing in Commonweal, May 5. 
196 7: 

•Bosch could not cooperate 
directly wit h the American 
embassy since he •ctid not 
want to appear a U.S. pup
pet .'' I n stead a shadow 
planning board" under an lll..R
subgroup CIDES was created 
and independently financed . 
The planned program included 
mode1s for ur ban renewal, 
farm to market roads, poor 
people's restaurants, cooper
atives and educational TV. 
With the aid of Jolrl Roche, 
CIDES w a s  going to train 
civil servants. Volman him
self was working on projects 
of organizing peasant and 
worker leagues; the peasant 
leagues were parti'ally re 
sponsible for the Bosch vic
tor y in t he December 196 2 
e lee tions. The t reory behind 
these groups, according to a 
report made by Volman to the 
Brookings Institue in 1964. 
was to reach, slupe and di· 
rect potential leaders among 
labor 1mion members, students 
and peasants -- thus prevent
ing a Communist or neutralist 
movement from taking root. 

UBosc h was completel y sur
rounded by t rese activities. 
W IBt rer re had any choice in 
their plans remains a mys
tery. Certainly priori ties 
were not stacked in favor of 
the Dominicans. As Martin 
reveals, development never 
left the planning stages be
cause tre money didn't come 
t trough. Only Kaplan Pounda
tion funds for training Vol
man• s pro-American cadres was 
available. In spite of this 
real.tt y, the IILR continued 
to praise a non-existent Al
liance for Progress program, 
giving the false impression 
17 lu t t he U . S . s u p p o r t e d 
Bos c h." 

One man whose name appears 
as a "Sponsor of the Statement" 
has a veritable plethora of ex
pertlN 1n MWDi people out. 
Joseph L, Rauh, a liberal Wash
ington clvtl liberties lawyer, was 
the legal counsel to the Mlssls
sippi Freedom Democratic Party 
when the Freedom Democrats 
went to the national Democratic 
convention 1n 1965, to cont.est 
the seating of the other (white) 
delegations. Mrs. Fannie Lou 
Hamer, a member of the Freedom 
Democratic delegation, and later 
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a candidate for Con&ress. de
scribed to the C r&dlidlliill.,, Com
mittee the terror and beatings 
which were used to exclude black 
people from the political process 
In Mississippi, Many members 
of the �red en tials Conun it tee, 
and much of the nation which saw 
Mrs. Hamer on television, were 
deeply moved. For a while it 
seemed possible that the creden
tlals committee might Issue a 
minority report Opposing the 
seating of the white delegation, 
and that the issue would be brought to the floor of the con
vention: only 11 votes from the 
108 committee members were re
quired for the issuance of the 
minority report. If the question 
of seating the Mississippi dele
gation had been brought to the 
floor, the De m o cr a t ic Party 
would have been forced to deal 
openzy wtth the racism which ran 
rue In it, and the Inhuman 0p
pression of black pe0ple in Ml&
sisslppl wouldbave received wldl 
national notice, �tainlnr _. 
holding the necessary votes wu, 
then, a crucial matter at tllat 
time !or the Freedom Democrat._ 
A close advisor to the Freedom 
delegation says that Congress
woinan Edith Green presented 
him wtth 17 sealed minority vote 
pledges, 13 of them from women 
who had been shaken by Mrs. 
Hamer's story, Lyndon Johnson 
and other Democratic Party lead.
ers were determined to spare 
themselves and their party the 
embarrassment of open conven
tion discussion, and maneuvered 
desparatezy to squelch the pos
slblllty of a minority · report, 
Strong pressure was applied to 
many prominent llberals. 

Party leaders hoped to be able 
to "negotiate" thelr way out of 
a dl.fflcult situation: they were 
unwtlllng to deal with the ques
tion of the Mississippi Freedom 
Democrat-a Party right to be 
recognized as the Mississippi 
delegation, so Instead they of
fered a "negotiate compromise" 
which was no compromise at an.
Although the 24 white Mississippi 
delegates were to be seated under 
this proposed arrangement, the 
Mississippi Freedom Democrats 
would be allowed one at large 
vote "to represent the civtl rights 
movement," The national party 
leaders had selected Ed King and 
Aaron Henry, without even con
sulting the whole Freedom dele
gation, as the men who would 
be allowed seats on the conven.1 
tion floor. 

The Freedom Democrats rer 
Jected the "negotiated settle
ment." The 17 members of U4, 
Credentials Commiftee who had 
pledged their support to a mlno�
lty report gathered ln a room 
with three representatives of the 
Freedom Deniocratics. A source 
1n the room at the time tells 
the following story: One aft.er 
the other, the first nine agreed 
to go through wtth their com
mlttment to a minority report. 
The tenth was Joe Rauh, a mem
ber of theCredentials Collll!l1ttae 
and F r e  e d o  m Democrat legal 
counsel. He bowed to pressure 
sold out and refused to vote for 
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-
a minority report, The remain
ing support quickly fell away, 
Joe Rauh later became chairman 
of the District Democratic Com
mittee, 

Aside from Thomas, there are 
a few other men Involved with 

NegotiationsNowf" who have al
ways hall adequate fl.Inds at their 
disposal to tl.nance their ven
tures Into co-optation. Eugene 
Groves of the National Student 
Association, for example, is a 
member of the guiding commit
tee of"Negotlatlons Now!"; more 
hardly needs to be said. 

Victor Reuther has attacked 
conservative union leader Jay 
Lovestone for hJs "Involvement" 
with CIA-nnanced activities. ait, 
wrote Thomas Braden, the for
mer CIA operative who channeled 
CIA fl.Inds Into American unions, 
"Victor Reuther ought to be a
shamed of himself," In view of 
his own CIA Involvement· "At 
his request I went to Detrctt one 
morning," In 1951 or 1952, "and 
gave Walter $50,000 In 50 dollar 
bills. Victor spent the money• 
mostly In West Ge rm any, to bol
ster labor unions there. He tried 
•unde re over techniques• to keep
me from finding out how he
spent It. B.Jt I had my own
•undercover techniques.' " 

Harold K. Hochschild, whose
name appears as a "Sponsor 
of the Statement" Is chaJ rman 
of the board of the African Am
erican Institute, an estt.bllsh
ment with an Interesting relation
to the Bai rd Foundation of New
York. Between 1961 and 1964, the
B a l  rd Foundation received
$456,800 trom the CIA, and dis
persed $3501000 of that to vari
ous Institutions. Among them are
two Dupont Circle headquartered
groups, the American Friends 
of the Middle East , 1607 New
Hampshire Avenue, N, w., which 
received $150,000 and Mr. Hochs
chlld's African American Insti
tute, 1346 Connecticut Avenue,
which also received $1 50,000.

U perchance the tunds from 
outside sources which ordinarily 
become available when Thomas, 
Groves, Reuther and Hochschlld
appear on the scene are not chan
neled Into "Negotiations Now!,"
perhaps Harold K, HochschJld
hlmseU can be persuaded to con

. tribute. For Harold K, Hochschild
is a wealthy man In his own
right: being wealthy Is apt to
happen to one who Is a South

dersea warfare equ ipment.
militar l communications, and
radar; its Industrial and
Government •Di vision md con
tract back log o� $150,000,
000, ma i n ly i n  mil i ta ry
go o ds ,  i n  May 1966 ;

$915,000 in United Prui�
$700,000 in Amoex Corpor

ation (some instrumentation,
magnetic record in@ equipment;
for ml litary use);

African mlne magnate. 
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the boards of Roan Selecti oo 
Trust. Ltd., a Rhodesian copper 
mining f1rm, and of American 
Metal Cllmu. American Metal 
Climax, With the Newmoot Min- _ 
Ing Co., control 37% of an inter
national syndicate which is de
veloping a massive $104 mlllioo 
copper mining complex at Pala
bora, In the Transvaal. The Am
erican Metal Climax - Newmont 
group also controls the Tsumeb 
and Qlok!ep mines in South Af
rica, which are amoog the rich
est copper mines In the world, 
The American MetAJ-Newmoot 
Mining group has American In
vestments In Sruth Africa mining 
second only to the Engelbard
Dl llon Read-Rand Mines Group. 
The "NegotJatiODS Now!" cam
paign is not Mr,Hocbscbllds'flrst 
attempt to partlclpa.te In the for
mation of American foreignpollcy. 
In 1947, while Mr. Hoch6child 
was chairman of the boa.rd of
American Metal Climax. be and 
his tr lends in Newmont Mlnlng were 
involved ln successflll attempts to 
Influence the U.S. to block United 
Nations action agaJnst apartbel.d 
1n South Africa. It ls not difficult 
to appraise the reasms for the 
success, when one recalls that 
James F. Byrnes, who had been 
U.S. Secretary of State resigned 
and became a director ofNewmoot 
MJnlng during the same moolh 
that the u.s. prevented U.N. 
meaSllres against south Alrlca. 
John Foster Dulles, who later 
became Secretary of State, was the 
delegate to the United Natlona 
who announced the Amerlcanpost
tion on South Africa. Be was 
at th.at time a partner 1n the 
Sull1van and· Cranwell law firm, 
which represented South Alrlca. 
Arthur Dean, who later rose to 
an important foreign pollcy ad
visory posltioo, was also a Sulllvan 
and Cromwell partner, and 
simultaneously sat cio the boa.rd 
of A merlcan Metal Climax, chaired 
by Mr. Hochschlld. 

In 1962, black workers In the 
: Tsumeb, mine were paid about 
25· cents a day, n is not dJffl. 
cult to Infer why Mr. Hochs
child•s business ls so protl.tt.ble, 
The South African regime avoids 
cutting Into A me rican proftts with 
taxes to give the children of
their black workers any more 
education than they need to wort 
In a mine at 25 cents a day; 
the per pupll expenditure for 
black students In South Africa 
In 1962 was $1 8, while eiipendl
tures for white chJldren avertge 
$182. The South African regime 
also avoids troubling Mr. Hochs
child with striking workers, by 
simply retuslng to recognir.e le
gally unions of black workers, 
and by denying them the right 
to strike. 

There are at l east two 
other men whose names ai,pear 
as  •Sponsors of the State
ment" whose means would per
mit them to make substantial 
�onetary contributions t o  
"Negotiations Now!:· The ways 
both men have made the i r
money leaves open to Question 
their consistency in devotion 
to the cause of peace and bu
m an rights. Togetber they 
might have lll)propriately or
ganized a group of 11erchants 
of Death for Peace in V iet
nam." 

Marriner Stoddard Eccle s 
is chairm�n of the board of 
the Utah Mini:ig and Construc
tion Co .. a corporation· which 
c o n str ucts, am on & other 
things. mil itary installa
tions. One of its c ur rent 
projects is a base in Thai
land. Utah Mining owns f ifty 
percent of the voting stock 
in Marcena Minin& 'company, 
which is engaged in open pit 
mining in Peru; it holds' 600. 
000,000 concession acres o f  

land. with proven reserves of 
200,000.000 tons. Mr. Eccles• 
c orpor ation is also under 
oontract to the Atomic Energy 
Coan is si on '1;tn4°UJ)P 1y urani I.ID. 

The contract. signed in July 
of 1964. runs through 1910. 
Uranium such as Utah Mining 
and Construction supplies is 
iJDportant in the manufacture 
of nuclear weapons. 

Earl P. Stevenson, another 
sponsor. was chairman of the 
board of Arthur D. Little, 
I nc .. a Cambridge research 
firm. during the years when
it was a prime contractor 
w ith the Air Poree for re
search on ballistic missiles. 
Por example. in 1958 _Arthur 
D. uittle, Inc., with Minne
apolis-Honeywell, developed a 
quicker propellant- loading 
system for liquid fuel mis
s iles. especially for th e 
1 00-ton Atlas Intercontinen
t a l  B al l is t ic M i s s il e .

Mr. Stevenson is a direc
tor of a number of Boston fi
n ancial  firms which h a v e  
their bas e holdings i n  the 
defense ioowtries, especial
ly electronics. (A selected 
list of the investments of 
corporations o f  which Mr. 
Stevenson is a stockholder  
appear s elsewhere on  th is 
page. ) He is. for example, a 
d irector of Shareholder s 
Trust of Boston, which has a 
$588.875 interest in Douglas 
Aircraft. and a $1 .488,000 
interest in Lockheed. Doug
las Aircraft is the manufac
turer of the Skyhawk bomber, 
which is used extensively in 
napalming South Vietnam and 
in bombing the North. It has 
also made the C-47. which has 
been modified to accomrodate 
machine guns. In Vietnam the 
plane is now called "Purr the 
•e:1c Dragon" from the �moke
it bil lows forth whi le its
guns fire:Ov e r 20,000 rounds
per second of 20 DID. ammuni
tion. In 1966, 92 percent of
Lockheed's sales were to the
military. Sharelx>lders have
also invested $1.1 1 1 ,500 in
Mr. Hoch schild's American
Metal Climax.

Harold H. Hochschild does 
not fear that -Negotiations 
Now! " t brea tens the prof! ta
ble operations of his copper 
mines in Rhodesia and South 
Africa. Marriner Eccles is 
not anxious lest •Negotia
tiol!s Now!" IB.s ten the _na
tionalization of his 000,000 
acres of open pit mines in 
Peru, or stop sales of uran
ium for nuclear weapons, o r  
cance l bis contr act for  a 
mi l i  tar 'J insta l lation in 
Thailand. Ea rl Stevenson 
must be confident that •Ne
gotiations Now! "won't dis
untle his quick-propulsion 
Atlas missile, or cause the 
bottom to fail out of the de
fense industries market. 

•Negotiations Now!" llll l be
t le w rong movement for those 
woo want to create a new or
der Ln whic b there will be no 
HocbSchild, Eccles, and Stev
ell.l'Oll-

HOBSON REACTS 

Julius HobSon, di airman of 
Washington ACT, to l d  th e 
WASHINGTON PREE PRESS: •raa not sponsorin& 'Ne&0t1a
tions Now!' I went downtown 
one afternoon to aet siana
tures on their petition. but 
if peo p le like that'are in 
back of this thing, I don• t 
W"1t any thine to do with 1 t. 
I don' t nnt to be a part of 
any ineffective, wxlercutt1111 
oreanization." 
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To the Ec11tor: 

The recent arrest of 16 alleged 
members of RAM marks the 
begtnnJng of a new assault upon 
the black community and ulti
mately upon the entire anti-war 
movement in the United States. 

An atmosphere is being created 
by the mass media and prece
dents are being established by 
the police that threaten every
one -- black and white -- who 
has an independent mind and 
whose humanity impels him to 
speak out against the insane pol
icies of the Establishment. To 
speak bluntly: 

We accuse the mass media of 
blatantly abetting the frame-up 
of the 16 and of making sweeping 
a m  a l g a  m s  between RAM and 

Stdtely Carmichael, black Uber
atory groups and Maoists, the 
ghetto uprisings and the war 
in Asia, The press bas obscured 
the fact that only two men, Her
man Ferguson and Arthur Harris, 
are accused of "plotting assas
sination" against Roy Wilkins, 
Whitney Young, .and other self
styled "Negro leaders," The oth
ers are accused primarily of ad
vocat1ng or "conspiring" to ad
vocate a hazy thing called" crim
inal anarchy.'' They are accused 
not of ''plotting" an overt act 
but of holding ideas with which 
the Establishment disagrees) 

We accuse the police of out
right frame-up and provocation. 
What clearly gives the frame-up 
a way is the effort of the cops 
to associate the 16 not only with 
poUtJcal ideas but also with drug 
peddling! The announcement that 
the 16 were found with weapons 
and with "275 packets of heroin" 
(Times, 6/22), later scaled down 
to "150 hags" (Times, 6/23). 
reveals the racist police mental
ity at work as surely as the 
burning of a cross. Reporters 
trampled into the world of the 161 
looking for siz�ing facts about 
their lives, on}y to d1scover that 
they were excellent, consc1en
tious teachers, social workers, 
and technicians, highly admired 
for the1rabili tvand dedication. 
Does this fit the hallowedstereo
type of a black man? Jesus Christ 
Almighty -- NO! They must be 
on heroin! - worse, dealers in 
heroin! 

Even more serious than the po
lice plant is the evidence of police 
provocation. J. Edgar Hoover, 
who has never been known for 
understatement, places RAM's 
membership at 50, Imagine, then, 
that this small group bas been 

inflltrated by cops for more than 
two years, Where does the real 
RAM begin and the cops' RAM 
end? What 1s actual RAM policy 
and the Police Department's 
provocation? 

The present frame-up goes tar 
beyond the personal ftl.te of the 
16, cr1Ucally inportant as their 
fate 1s to every feeling and think
ing human being, The Establish
ment is out to destroy the black 
liberatory movement root and 
branch. The assault on the 16 
is a naked, violent attack upon 
every Afro-American who dares 
to challenge the grotesque status 
of his people in American society, 
And the Afro-American ls not 
alone as the possible vie tim of 
a new wave of police repression, 
The stage is being set for a mas
sive land invasion of North Viet
nam, !or the use of nuclear wea
pons in Asia, and for a terrible 
war with Mao's China -· a war 
that will claim an incalculable 
number of American as well 
as Asian lives. 

An act of insanity, scaled to 
these suicidal proportions, pre
cludes all dissent in the United 
States, much less active oppo
s1t1on, The attack upon RAM 
must be seen in the gathering 
clouds o! a bloody, genocidal war; 
llke a flash of lightning, 1t lights 
up the storm that will rool over 
two continents -- Asian and Am
erican. The 16 have been arrested 

'under statutes that could bring 
every opponent o! war, social in• 
justice, and totalitarianism into 
prison for years, The words 
"conspiracy to advocate •• .'' 
--where have we heard these foul 
words before? In Hitler's Third 
Reich? 1n Stalin's prison of na
tions? 1n Franco Spain? They are 
the odJous words of the political 
police -- of the Gestapo, the 
NKVD agent, the FBI informer, 
the CIA provocateur I 

The trend must be stopped 
NOW! They journey must be re
versed! We must begin at every 
point where an assault is made 
on our humanity, our credibility, 
our freedom. 

Their trial will be your own! 
Their sentence will be your fate! 

Black Flag Anarchists 
(If you wish to cdntribute funds 
and/or work with a newly formed 
defense committee for the six
teen, write to Black Flag Anar
chists, Peter Stuyvesant Station, 
P.O. Box 666, New York, N.w. 
10009. For a more detailed dis
cussion of their case, send 
a stamped--8�--self-addressed 
long envelope. 

As is vi i e J needs 
Artists I -�

E�islin n Ch�s, �ed 
�ople tnfin i te patience wrllm,Q t.om�e one? every 
2\vetkijtlf nJ�ht durin� IAYOU 1 to �aw� think 0l give us a Desoerate--

AEsTHET.:r.c "BoosT 

By Don Slaughter 
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It appears as If the poor people 
working In the Pentagon are in for 
more hassles with Lovlng
peacenlks: Another Uve-in ls In 
the works. On Monday July 1 7  
a small band of peacenlks,eQu ippoo 
with sleeping bags wlll be on 
view tor Pentagon employees to 
see and communicate with in 
public areas of the nerve center 
for the world's largest war 
machine, 

According to Mike Mattin and 
De Courcy Squire, two ot the 
organizers of the live-in, the 
purpose o! this action, as with 
the last Uve-ln, Is to "reach 
them (the Pentagon employees) by 
making non-violence real and 

visible to them." This message! 
hopefully, wm be carried by their 
very act of using the Pentagon 
as a peaceful public building 
and by the participants com
municating, each in his own way, 
with the m111tary complex's em
ployees. If allowed to stay long 
enoup;h the live-In participants 
plan to Institute other educational 
and peace activ1Ues. 

The organizers have stated that 
they wm try to obey all "reason
able, n o n  - r e s t r i c t i v e  reg
ulations." There is no entry of 
security areas or obstruction 
planned. Instead the live-inners 
wm concentrate most of their 
activities in and around the Con
course, the Inner Courtyard and 
the River e1;trance. At night 
they hope to sleep in the Inner 
Courtyard, or inside the bulld1ng 

July 2l, 1967 

U 1t rains, If and When they 
are evicted they wlll make camp 
on either the porch or lawn. 

The Pentagon author1tlesbave, 
however already informed the 
war protesters that some of their 
pianned activities wlll not be 
tolerated. W!1Jle they will be 
allowed a c c e s  s to all public 
areas during normal working 
hours, they will not be permitted 
to leafiet outside the Concourse 
area or to sleep inside the build
ing or in the Inner Courtyard. 

Thus, they may well be 
arrested on the first day for 
either leaneting in an un
authorized area or on charges 
of "unwarranted sleeping, loiter
ing, and assembling in the Pent
agon" which carries a maximum 
sentence of 30 days and/or a 
$50, 00 fine. 1n event of arrest 
some ot the live-inners plan 
various forms of non-cooperation 
with the authorities, rang1ngtrom 
tasting in jail to refusal to
cooperate with the courts. 

If their expectations of arrest 
do not materialize, the Uve-in 
wlll go on as long as the part
icipants individually are able to 
stay, 

As of now there are 5 people 
who plan to participate, but it 
1s hoped' that more people who 
are I n t e r e s t e d  wm attend a 
general meeting about the llve
in on July 13 at All Souls• 
U n i t  a r l a n  Church, 16th and 
Harvard St,, NW at 6:30 p,m, 

T, T-V- F# -X:aT 

Photo by Oulcianltni •GrOllall
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Black Power Purged at Howard 

By Anthony Gittens 

(Anthon� Gi ttens, an expelled 
edi tor of THE HILLTOP, comments 
oo Howard's purge.) 

In what a p p e a r s  to be a 
poUUcal Rurge, Howard Univer
sity has dismtssed 16 students 
and 5 instructors, including well 
known sociologist and author, Dr. 
Nathan Hare. Three other stu
dents received letters ot 
suspension trom the university 
while several others received 
letters of warning, 

A m on g those students dis
m i s  s e d were JaJI Greene, a 
second year honor law student 
and t r  e q u en t student protest 
1 e a  d e  r, and Anthony Gittens, 
Chairman ot Operation Student 
Power, the central committee 
ot the March 9 university-wide 
boycott. 

No speciftc charges were 
leveled against the students by 
Howard. Their dismissal letters 
mere)y stated that their conduct 
was considered, "disrUPtiVe of 
the Basic educational processes 
of the University, and in violation 
of and or detrimental to the fund
amental mission and best 
interests of the lnsUtuUon." 

In the case of the 5 faculty 
members, their contracts were 
terminated as of June so. No 
reasons were given for the abrupt 
dismissals. 

Last Monday, Howard Pres
ident James Nabrlt, announced 
that he plans to resign as soon 

cont'd. from p.2 

as a replacement 1s found. He 
claimed be wanted to step down 
before be reached the mandatory 
age for retirement, 68, a year 
trom now. 

Dr, Nabrlt stated emphatically 
that, "the unrest that plagued the 
University's campus during the 
past year did not 1n11ueoce his 
decision to retire at tb1s time," 
1n bis press release. 

However, at a press conference 
last T u e  s d a y  , the dismissed 
faculty and students stated that, 
"there can be llttle doubt that 
Dr. N a b  r i t '  s resignation was 
motivated by 1 n n e r-unlverslty 
and public condemnation of the 
administration's attempts to 
st111e dissent at the University." 

They made 1t clear that 
Nabrlt's resignation d o e s  not 
mean that all the problems at 
Howard will exit with him. 

As possible successors to the 
Unlverst�s presidency, the stu
dents suggested either Kenneth 
C 1 a r k ,  noted psycologtst and 

'bl te policeman struts up and down tllo atreot 
boldlng hWKI resolutely on bis gun. 

Aln' t gonna Jive these black blultarda a c IDncc. 
Shoot tlnst t ten talk. 

Black soldier- boy 
erects lonc-Uao rrtenda. 

ShH. man tboso whores In l!uropc, 
Just loves us black boys. 

Home again. Into a world ot ansusib and tear. 
looking tor a drcoa. 

C larllo, please lot ay people &O, 
tJJe,y' 11 be •10od nl nan,." 

Hcee apln, Into a world or povert.Y and lova. 
lookinc tor an Jdentlcy. 

Please •hi te brother cive IO' people a claoce. 
theY' 11 meke J)U proud oC tbca. 

Hoae acain, into a world ot lies. 
seeking tile truth. 

Oh aichty •bi tA! Lord. 
are IO' P,OOPlc n,al)y cun,ed bl' You? 

Hoae acntn, into a world ot doatb. 
looking tor Ute. 

Please llr. libn don't soil 11y peoplo an.)'ll)n, juok, 
tbe,y' re sick enough. 

Hoae apln, into a world ot bate, 
aeekin1 love. 

Illas Am, la It wrong to love. 
to love IO' white sister. 

Hoao acain, into a world ot dlstTUSt. 
looking tor ta! th. 

Ctarlie, aust IO' people continue to hate 
to hate you. 

Hoae acaln. Into a world or broken people. 
aooklnc stroncth 

lhl tey. Ill' people are going r.o stand tall. 
you' re never aolng to knock tllca dOIID again. 

HARU!II 5/6/85 

Al Johnson 

member of the Howard Board 
of Trustees, orKwameNkrumah, 
former President ot G!:lana. 

Howard, formerly considered 
the capstone of black bourgeoisie 
h 1 g h e r  education, has recently 
been the scene of frequent pro
test demonsh-ations. On March 
2, 5 professors and 40 students 
walked out on United States U.N. 
ambassador ,  ArthurGoldberg, in 
protest of America's involvement 
in the Vietnamese war at 
a centennial convocation called 
to give him an honorary degree. 

C h a n t i n g  "America ls the 
Blackman's battleground,'' 35
s t u d e n t s  demonstrated against 
Lt. General Lewis Hershey as 
be came on the stage otHoward's 
Cramton Auditorium on March 
21. 

campus protest culminated on 
May 9 when a joint com mtttee of 
activists, official student leaders 
and faculty members called a 
university-wide, one day boycott 

When the dozen or so war pro
testors stage their weekly noon
time v1g1l for peace outside 
Woodward & Lothrop on July 
19, 1t w1ll mark the40th consecu
tive WednesdaJI that th1s vigil 
has taken place at the same loca
tion. It began last Oct. 19 when 
President Johnson called for a 
day ol prayer for peace in Viet
.oam -- 1t probab}y wasn't what 
our beloved leader had ln mind 
but It's what developed. Why not 
Join them some W e d n e s d a y, 
y'heah now. 

which was 80-9� ettecttve. 
Howard' sadmlnJ,stratlon, espe

clal)y the ottlce of Student Ll!e, 
has been attempting to sWle 
dissent all year. In December, 
Caro}yn Carter, editor of The 
Hilltop, the campus newspaper, 
was threatened w i t h  removal 
trom her position 1f she did not 
tone down her cr1Uc1sm of the 
administration, 

The Hllltop Board, who chooses 
the newspaper's e d 1 t  o r s, has 
been stalling this year in lts 
selection, Adrienne Manns, last 
years managing editor, and 
Anthony Gittens are the only 
two applicants for the paper's 
top two positions, editor and 
managing editor. 

The Otflce of Student Life 
claims that it ls waiting for the 
new ''Hilltop guide lines'' to be 
sent down from the wrlverslty's 
Publlcatlons Board. However, 
1t ls felt that the administration 
ls fearful Miss Manns and Mr. 
Gittens will continue Miss 

Carter's bi ting and otten 
embarrassing crltlclsm, and that 
they are stalling untll they are 
able to convince more moderate 
students to apply for the 
positions. 

Along with Miss Manns, 
Barbara Penn, president-elect 
of the Liberal Arts Student CoUJl
cll, bas been a v 1 c t 1  m of the 
university's polltical purge. 

Both Miss Manns and Mlss 
Penn were given verbal com
m1ttment that they would be given 
positions with Howard's Pre
College Program. Three days 
before they were to begtn work, 
they were told that the Office of 
student Life had retused to ap
prove their appointments, without 
reason. 

The American Civil Liberti es 
Union has taken the cases of the 
dismissed students and faculty. 
They have also received support 
from SNCC, the National As
sociation of students, a local 
chapter of the Students for 
Democratic s o c  1 e t  y and the 
American Association ofUnlver
stty Professors. 

The American Association of 
Unlverslty Professors holds that 
the abrupt dismissal of the 5 
instructors v 1 o 1 a t e  d Howard's 
regulation regarding the dis
-:barge of fllculty. 

TEST CASE ON THE DRAFT 
A suit attacking the con

stitutionality of the student defer
ment provisions ot the Draft Law 

. was filed last week. The action, 
sponsored by the E m e r g e  n c y 
CivU-L i b e  r t 1  e s  Committee al
leges that student determents 
result in economic discrimina
tion against those wbo are lm
poverl!>bed. 

The sul t filed in New York ls 
being brought by James Boyd, 
20, Bernard Hughes, 18, and 
Cecil Ralph Hendrix, 1 9. They 
contend that the student defennent 
discriminates against low lncome 
registrants 1n that persons who 
are financlally able to go to 
college are deferred, whJle those 
who, like the plaintiffs, must 
go to work to support themselves 
and ·their famlltes are inducted 
soon after leaving high school. 

The attorneys for the plaintiffs 
are Rabinowitz & Boudin of New 
York, 

The plalntltts, all of whom 
are Negroes Uving on the lower 
East Side. allege in their com .. 
plaint that their economic con
dition 1s such that their school
ing was interrupted at about age 
18, because of e c o n o m i c  
pressures. Hughes was admitted 
to college after graduation trom 
high school, but bad to work 1n 
order to Uve. Hendrix attempted

to attend night school while work
ing but found it impossible to keep 
up his studies attar work. Boyd 
ls a high school graduate who 
must support himself and con
tribute to the support of his 
mother and sisters, 

All ot the three plaintiffs are 
classltled 1-A. 

Edith Tiger, Acting Director 
of the Emergency Clvll Liberties 
Committee says that the suit Is a 
test case, and that the plaintiffs 
have no defense organization. 

According to Mrs, Tiger, the 
sult grew out ot an advertisement 
placed by the ECLC in the New 
York Times in 1965, The ad 
claimed that the dratt was un
constitutional and was morally, 
ethically, and politically wrong, 
They had been Interested 1n a 
test case since that time; 

The Emergency Civtl Liberties 
Committee works closely wlth 
the Lawyers Guild which has 
opened an East Side store-front 
for draft counseling, 

According to Mrs, Tiger, If 
the -case ls won, the Selective 
Service Law wlll have to be 
rewritten. The case applies only 
to discrlmtnatton against those 

eli gi ble tr, college, but unable to 
attend, and does not deal wtth 
dlscrlmtnatlon against poor 
people 1n general. 
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ADVICE TO THE DRAFT RFSISTER 

Dear Reader: 
'Ibe purpose ot this column 

Is simple: to provide counsel 
on draft problems to FREE 
PRESS readers In such a way 
that many thousands of people 
can learn the! r rights at the 
same time, without violating the 
c o n f i d e n c e  ot the individual. 
Anonymous letters wlU not be 
discouraged nor discriminated 
against. At the same time, I 
would point ·out that by giving 
your name, address, and tele -
phone number, you wlll be Insur
Ing a personal answer, even IC 
your letter Is not printed In this 
column. Send letters to: General 
Marsbars, c/o The WA SHING
TON FREE PRESS, 1703 R Street, 
N. W., Washington, D. C. 20009. 

(Originally, this week's column 
was slated to discuss questions 
related to the "Supreme Being" 
and "religious training and be
llE>l" clauses. But because the 
new draft law changes much of 
the ground rules regarding re
llglous objection and because 
several Inquiries have come In 
regarding the new law, I am 
going to discuss the new law•s 
I mpllcatlons Instead.) 
Dear General Marsbars: 

Pve tried to get some kind 
of official document explaining 
the new draft law ot July 1, 
1967. Is the re such a document? 

· Tony Mendoza 

Dear Tony: 
The new law (actually an ex

tension ot the old "Universal 
Military Training and Service 
Act'') has not yet been otticlally 
printed. However, the uno!flclal 
version Is contained In House ot 
Representatives Report 346, ls
sued June 8, 1967. This report Is 
available from any Congress
man• s ott!ce. The Presidential 
Order putting the law into effect 
has appeared In the Federal Reg
ister (I do not have the date o! 
that issue before me.) 

General Marsbars 

Dear General Marsbars: 
The papers are very unclear 

to me. What exactly does this
new Jaw do to me? Please answer 
In simple language without any 
bull shit. 

J.B. 

Dear J.B., 
In simplest torm, the new law 

Js composed of twelve amend
ments to the "Universal Mili
tary Training and Service Act.'' 
These are as follows: 
1) Title of the act: "Military 
Selective Service Act of 1967." 

,2) a. H a registrant prolongs 
legal action concerning his dratt 
classl!lcatlon beyond age 26, he Is 
still llable for Induction It the 
courts or Selective Service later 
find him qualified, regardless of 
his age. 

b. Criteria for occupational and 
student determents become the 
domain o! the National Secu rlty 
Council. (This amendment mere
ly formalizes a longstanding In
formal arrangement between the 
N SC and the Selective service 
System.) 
3) No lottery Is permitted unless 
Congress specifically authorizes 
It at a later date. 
4) The Governor ot a state (In 
the case ot the National Guard) 
or the President (In the case of 
the other Reserve components) 
at any time may permit regis
trants to volunteer for these 
components even though they have 
received Induction notices. 
5) a. Allens In a "medical, 
dental, or aJlled speclallst cate
gory" who are admitted for per
manent U. S. residence between 
26 and 35 are not exempt from 
Induction. 

b. Tighter restrictions are 
placed on the organ!Zatlons that 
officers of the PubHc Health 

Service can serve with. 
6) a. There are now national 
student deferment criteria. Dat
ing from the time a student 
begins full-time undergraduate 
instruction, he must satls-

ractorlly complete 25% o! his 
class work by the end of a twelve 
month period, 50% by the end of 
the second twelve month period, 
75% by the end of the third, etc. 
The "academic year" shall be 
deflned as the twelve month per
iod followln beginning of 
study. The 2-S student de!e rment 
will be granted any registrant 
until any one o! the following 
occurs: I. completion of a B,A, 
or B.S. 2. failure to quality as a 
tu11-tlme student In relation to 
per centage of work accomplished 
3. registrant reaches age 24. The 
registrant wlll then revert to the 
"prime age groupt• to be called 
that next month. 

b. The NSC Is given wide 
latitude to determine criteria 
for deferments for students In 
medicine, dentistry, or other 
subjects "deemed essential to 
the national health, safety, or 
Interest. Those currently en
rolled In a master's degree pro
gram will be given one more 
year to cc,mplete thel r work, 
Ph.D candidates will have up 
to !Ive years, minus the years 
already used. Any registrant en
rolled for his first year of gradu
ate work on October I, 1967, 
will be given a one year defer
ment. These student deferments 
may be restricted or terminated 
by the President only upon a find
Ing by him that the needs of the 
Armed Forces require such ac
tion. A limited number of occu
pational deferments may stl11 be 
given to "highly skilled" persons 
after completion of the Ir graduate 
study. Any person having ever 
received an undergraduate de
ferment, will be Ineligible for 
tu rther determents as a father 
or as an "essential" employee. 

c. NSC can recommend cri
teria !or classification o! a per
son subject to Induction. 
7) Conscientious Objection 

a. The clause defining "re
ligious training and belief'• as 
meaning "ap Individual's belief 
In a relationship to a supreme 
Being Involving duties superior 

to• those arising from any hu
man relationship," has been 
eliminated. 

b. The involvement of the 
Department of Justice (Including 
the FBI) In the appeal procedure 
has been ellmlnated. Any appeals 
submitted before July I, 1967 to 
an a-ppeal board will still be pro
cessed by the Justice Depa rt
ment. There are now about 2700 
such cases pending. 
8) a. Local board members 
may not serve more than 25
years, nor past the age of 75,
Women may now serve as local 
board members. 

b. The courts cannot review 
the classification action of the 
Selective Service System until 
after a registrant has been or
dered to report tor Induction and 
has responded either affi r
matlvely or negatively to such 
an order. 
9) The "clerk" of the local 
board ls now called the "Ex-· 
ecutlve Secretary," but with no 
change In responslbi llty. He may 
not be so employed for more than 
ten years, except when re
appointed. 
10) A report on the Selective 
Service System shall be sent to 
Congress every six months. 
11) a. Selective Service cases 
now have precedence In Federal
Courts.

b. The Director of Selective
Service can now demand immedl
ate prosecution of Selective Ser
vice violations from the Justice 
Department, 
12) The "Universal Military
Training and Service Act" shall 
be extended from July I, 1967 
to July 11 1971. 

It seems as though most of 
the changes have been made to 
make It more difficult to post
pone one's Induction through pro
cedural tactics. This bill also 
eliminates the special proced
ural treatment (and resultant de
lay) for conscientious objectors. 
Using Justice Department statis -
tics, It Is estimated that FBI 

WWTf[}- cheap p lace to live tlru early Sept. 
Cl!uck 382-5095 or 946-081 6 fR4FT ffSI.-TEH;- YOU ARE NOi' ALONE 

l'k have no magic answer to the draft. 
lie can't tel l  you how to dodge it. 

t.o share apt. in Greenbelt, Md. 
Call 345-7088 

',{JU) WL GHlIRY- Art and jewelry to space you. • 
Also pottery, wheels, kilns. 
31 5  7TH Street SE 544-2670 

SH Y BUT SHARP YOUNG MAN, 

We can tell YOU how to resist it. 
Send lOct for ''UPTI GH T WITH TIE DRAFT?'• 

or $1. for ''DRAFT PACl<ET'' that incl udes Handbook for C. O.•s. 
Write; War Resisters League, Dept. WW. 5 Beek man Street, NYC 1 0038

>aN; Dille 22 wishes to lihare apt. wit h Yt>Ung attractive female. 
A

Sh
k
are ex11ences. Call337-7538 after 6 s for Tom 

ANNE 
Bit i:\y B i  t 

We• re getting worried. 
P lease Phme or write. 

investigations and Justice De
partment hearings have resulted 
In overturning appeal board or 
local board classifications 60% 
o! the time. By eliminating this 
part of the process, Congress at 
once struck at a special privi
lege and at the same time cut 
down a significant number of 
potentlsl conscientious objec
tors, especially from the South, 
where state appeal boards are 
notorious for their retusal to 
grant the 1-0 status. 

Not only did Congress strike 
out the "Supreme Being'' defini
tion of "reHglous training and 
beHef," It retused to define that 
phrase in any way, except to say 
what It ls not. It Is important 
to note here that this fllct 1n 
no way makes it any more dU
f1cult to attain CO status. It 
merely leaves the definition of 
"religious training and bellett• 
up to the courts. 

Class standing will no longer 
ftgure In attaining a student de
ferment. Another change in the 
II-S regulations Qf prime im
portance 1s that once having
achieved a II-S, a registrant can 
never claim II-A (occupational 
deferment) or Ill-A (dependency 
hardship for chlldren or par
ents.) His only possible recourse 
to avoid induction after gradua
tion Is to pursue graduate work 
"deemed essential to the national 
health, safety, or Interest." HH
lng attained his graduate degree, 
he wlll then have a reasonable 
chance of being classified II-A, 
since this deferment has not been 
eliminated for graduate studenta. 
Note the strong element of •
Uonal planning involved here, 
When this bet ls coupled Witb 
the new requirement that Job 
and student deferments be tbe 
domain of the NaUonal security
Council, lt becomes clear that
this law has many other pur
poses besides dredging up warm 
male bodies, 



July 21, 1967 

by David Paletz 
(Once connected to the CIA, Mr. 
Palm presenUy purports to be
a Polltlcal Scientlst) 

Pl, �o was a novelty. Be• 
sides, ( gave the world Ursula
Andress emerging, as Venus, 
from the brine. You Only Live 
Twice 1s the latest, least com
Icbook like, and worst ot the 
Bonds. By now the formula 1s 
suet and I am surfeited. No
longer dlverted, I notice the ob
vious deftclencles: a senseless 
plot, backdrops that don't blend, 
and Sean Connery without his 
hair-piece in the water. 

There are detects in the Bond 
movies which, I think, dooms 
them to decline. First ls Sean / Connery. Connery ls not Flem
ing's hero. He is neither suave,
sophisticated, nor a gentleman, It> one would address him as 
Mr. James. Far more he is the , 
common man, somethJn� o1 an in
competent blwiderer depending 
upon brawn and quick reflexes 
to enable him to emerge un
scathed from the perennial for
tress. Irrespective ot Fleming, 
I prefer my hero with a modi
cum of hp-ins. Ironically, by 
trying to numanlze Bond in You l
Only Live Twice, Connery har°iru 1
the character. A comic book

hero can be dumb, but who 
wants a middle-aged muscle man 
without a mind? 

With Bond blank, it is uP to 
the villains to enthrall us. But 
Dr. No was easily outwitted by 
the wiUess Bond and even Gold· 
1lnger, the best of them all, ls 
incompetent; as ts Blofeld in 
You Only Llve Twice. A vU· 
lain should have character: he
(or preferably shJ) m�t bec_:om-

WASHl#GTO# FR££ PRESS 
plex with noble and evil mo
tives. The best vWains are high
ly intellectual, often insane, and 
passionate for power. Blofeld 
bas no animating motives that 
matter. Nor does he display evil, 
save for jettisoning the most 
attractive woman in the ftlm 
to his piranhas. When super
vising the activities ot his WI•
derlings he acts more like a 
technician than an evil genius, 
All Blofeld has is a scarred 
tace. He spends most of hts 
time stroking an tnnocuous cat 
in the movie's closest brush 
with Freud, That the mm keeps 

Blofeld's tace hidden trom us
unW near the end ts a pointless
aflectation. And he ts not even 
endowed with pride •• that 
AchWes heel of every true vil
lain. So there ls no reason for 
Blofeld not to have Bond shot 
as soon as 007 ls captured. In
stead Bond ts permitted both 
time and opportunity to wreck 
another cavern and foll Blo
feld's desiltlls. Thus, tnclden
tall savin the world withBrlt-

PACE 1l 

tsh daring from foolhardY Ameri
cans and Russian stubborness.

Like 1ts predecessors, the lat
est Bond sinks into reliance on
sets, locale, gadgets, gtrls, and
destruction, The set, designed
by Ken Adam, ls spectacular,
but we've seen its brethren be
fore, Dallcacy replaces volup
tuousness in the girls (a matter 
ot personal taste in which I in
cline to the latter). The Japanese 
locale ls inadequately exploited 
reminding me that Kurosawa ls 
a far better director than Lewis 
Gtlbert, and Mlfune probably a 
better Bond, A pocket helicopter 
ls the gadget yet its ultimate 
use is for a dOgfifSht world war 
two style. As tor violence, the 
finale is unmltlgated mayhem; 
its very gratuitousness I found
repulsive (the !lrst time in the
series I have so reacted),

l am curious about the suc
cess of You O,1ly Live Twice, 
Is the forrnat wearing down? Or
will the audience, llke the per
petually hungry plrahna of the
rum, persist in devouring what
ever Bond is thrown its way?
THE MILLIONAIRESS

At Olney, the Mlllionairess 1s
one ot Shaw's lesser plays, It
lacks wit, contains few para
doxes, and ls not even outrage<>u
This is t-0 say that this simp 
tale of love and marriage ls wi 
tier and more paradoxical
any play recently presented
Washington.

The production 1s graced
splendid performances fro 
Robert van Hooton and M11.r
Carroll, Unfortunately, Ro 
Dengel lo the pivotal role ofEp
t.anta OgnisanU dl Parerga, tall
to live up to the name she play 
Epifania 1s a multl-mllltonaire
at once imperious, feminine, bo 
to command, born to submit;
kind of woman you worship, fea
detest, adore, but never lgnor

The part ls beyond Miss De
gal's powers and may well
unactable. But it is not unspea
able, and here !!he falls u 

Whether she ls spraying the
like machine gun bullets or Ju
dropping them genUy like pearl
Epifania rel1shes words, Mis
Dengell, like too many Amert
actresses, seems fainUy embar 
rassed by verbal pyrote.::bntque 

Leo BradY directed Intel 
UgenUy, save for the use -Of
contemporary record player
this thirties play, and a fall
ure to remind Haig Chob
that the doctor is Arab not C 
the Pole trom Arden• s The Water 
of Bat>ylon. (Was he trying 
tell us something about the Arab
Israeli conflict?)

On balance, a 
be recommended.
THE CIRCLE 

The Circle, which, despite 1
timidity, and devoid ot any r
competition, ls Washington's be 
mm theater, has chosen tbe wee 
of my trip to other climes,

.---=ec1 emerge from tts too 1-0ng dol
drums and show some tlrst-ra
movies. July IS, 14, 15 I recom
mend Godard's Life To Live
AlphavWe and� on July
and 17 are provocative, altho
the latter ls ov�r-rated and th
former creates disagreemen
ab-Out its merits among the mo
harmonious -Of marriages.

On July 18 and 19 Ermann
Olrnl's ll Posto (The S-Ound
Trumpets) and ]'he Finances
be shown. It ls a pity that th 
distributor demands they
billed together for they are
much al�e.:severtheless, Pos
!2& disguised as a return to Itall 
an neo-realism sllce of lUe,
a complex work of art sho
the descent of an amiable, gen
tie Italian youth into white col
lar hell. It ls one of my fllvorl

. movtea, sad and fUnny, real an
tragic. 



By Bill Blum 

fRPM:X -WH 11 
FILMS AND DISCUSSION. "Why 
V letnam" (Defense Dept.) and 
"Tbe Magician'• (made In Poland 
- about government propaganda 
to make war puhllclY acceptable); 
showings at 8 and 9:30 pm at 
at 1328 New Hampshire Ave., 
n. w.; sponsored by Washington 
Peace Center; repeated July 15, 
21,22, tree. 

SATURDAY -JULY 15 

VIETNAM COURSE, 12 week 
course on Vietnam, each satur
day, J\IDe 24 tbru Sept. 9; Ul6 
25 St,, N.W., top floor, I to 3 
p.m,; open to public; lectures 
and dJscusslons; nominal charge 
tor books and pamphlets used; 
RSVP it you can with Paula 
Reimers, 593-?295 or Terrtll 
Brwnbaclc, 338-5919. Sponsored 
by Young S o c  1 a I I  s t  Alliance, 
Come to any or all the sessions. 

OPEN SING. Alexandria Folk
lore center, 205 North Royal 
Street, A l ex a n d ri a, va., 
8 pm; f re e  a dmi ss i on and 
c o t te e. Evory Satu rday. 

RALLY In support of Muhammad 
AU OD West grounds of Washing
ton Monument, 2 pm; speakers 
Include Nathan Hare, JuJJus 
Hobson, Dagmar Wuson and per
haps Stokely Carmichael Call 
387-7374 for further lnformatlon. 

FILMS AND DISCUSSION. See 
July 14 llsting. 

ASTRONOMY, Explore the night 
with professionals via tele
scopes; b r I n  g your camera; 
Glover Road at Picnic Grove 16, 
Rock Creek Park, 9 pm, 

AIR SHOW. Open house and 
,spectacular air extravaganza at 
Patuxent Rtver Naval Air Station. 
Gates open at 1 O am; tree. 

SUNDAY -JULY 16 

HIKING AND SWIMMING atShen
andoah National Park with the 
P o t o  ma c-Appalachlan Trail 
Club; bring lunch and tull can
teen; reserve as soon as possible 
at 638-5306 (7 to 1 O pm, Mon
day thru Friday); meet at 7:30 
am at 1718 N Street, N.W.; coffee 
stop enroute; cost $7 lncludJng 
dinner, 

TEA WITH FOREIGN STUDENTS 
In gardon ot International Stu
dent House, 1825 R Street, N.W.; 
every S\Jlday at 4 pm; call NO. 
7-69i;3 for further Information. 

FOLK MUSIC. Amateur per
formers at Cellar Door, 34th 
and M, N,W.; every Sunday from 
8 to 12 pm; $1 cover charge; 
auditions at 6 pm. 

BEACH AND SWIMMING with 
Wanderbtrds Hlklng Club at Bay 
Ridge Beach, Md. Board 
chartered bus at 9 am In the 
small park al 12th and N.Y. 
Ave,, N.W. Bring llmch and 
$3.00; r e s e r v e  as soon as pos
sible with Alice Joyce, 548-7358. 

WASHINGTON FREE PRtSS 
WEDNESDAY -JULY 19 

MEETl:NG or Committee to plan 
C<ir n e I g h b o r h o o d control and 
running or the Morgllll school 
this Call -- your holp Is needed; 
Morgan School, V and 18th, N,W., 
?:30 pm. 

BROADWAY on the Mnll. The 
M a l l  Summer Syrnph0n 
Orchestra, M I\II Tor race or tho 
Smlthsonlnn Museum ot lllstory 
and Technology, 8 pm, tree. 

MEETING, Belhesda Concerned 
Citizens tor Peace, 9712 Rutley 
.Rd,, Bethesda, Md,; every Wod
nesday at 8 p.m. Call 469-6004 
tor further tntormatlon. 

VI GIL FOR PEACE. Evory Wed
--��.._ nesday on 11th St. s i de of 

JAZZ. NewScbool of Afro-Amer
lcan Tbougtlt, 2208 14th St.,N,W., 
8 p.m., $L50. Also Afro-Amert
ican art gallory. 

TRACK AND FmLD. Finals or 
competition to choose Washing
ton's representatives to u. s. 
Youth Games In New York In 
August; Coolidge n.s. Stadium, 
5th and Sberldan, N.W., 2 pm; 
call 234-2050 for turtber lnfor
maUoo. 

MOUNTAINEERING with Po
tomac-Appalacb.lan Trail Club. 
Meet at Howard Johnson's, WIS
consln Ave. and Western Ave., 
8:30 a.m. CUmblng lasts all 
day and group stops tor dinner 
on way home. BrJng hmch and 
water, 

MONDAY -JULY 17 

LIVE-IN at the Pentagoo to at
tempt to reach the people 111ho 
run the War Machine, begiDDing 
at noon. U you would like to 
take part, drop In any time over 
the weekend at 111>'7 O St., N.W. 
or call 462-5631. Committee 
for Non-Violent Action. 

FAIR HOUSING rally and march; 
meet at 6:30 pm at CI1ntonA.M.E. 
church, 814 W e s t m o r e  Ave., 
Roc:kvfile to march to Mont
golJ!Ory County Office Bldg. 
where bearings are being held 
OD a fatr4iouslng law for Mont
gomery County. Call BfilRobbs, 
234-3005 for further Information. 

CONCERT at the Mall of the 
SmltbsmJan Institution, Jetter
SOIi Drtve, 7:30 pm, tree; Ren
aissance and Baroque music. 

TIJF.SDI< Y -JULY 18 

D I S C U S S I O N  - S O CtAL I Z 
ING. Benad Avltal, First Sec
retary of the EmbaSsy ot Israel, 
wm gtve his country"s e:wplana
Uon or the Arab-Israeli �Dfllct; 
All Souls Church, Harvard and 
15th. N. W ., 8: J 5 pm; socializ
ing before and after discussion. 

SOCIAL. Meet people from all 
over the world 1n the Penthouse 
at the YWCA, 17th and K,N,W.; 
every Tuesday from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m.; pmes, refreshments and 
special events. For turtber in
lormaUon call HE..8-2100, e:d. 22. 

JAZZ. Workshop featuring pro
fessional jazz musicians; spon
sored b.Y Adams-Morgan jrl and 
Architecture Center at st. Mar -
garet•s Episcopal Church, Con
necticut Ave. :ind Bancroft PL, 
N. w., 8 to lQ:30 p.m.; 35� for 
Adams-Morgan teenagers, $1 tor 
all others; free coffee and donuts. 

SUMMER FORUM. Serles of open 
meettngs 011 pubttc Issues In the 
WashJngtoo area at St. MattheW"s 
Lutheran Church, 222 M St., 
s.w.; refreshments at 7:30 pm, 
meeting at 8 pm. Tontgbt: "Race 
and Power: oowtiltes andoegroes 
have different roles to play In the 
s t r  n g g l e  for social �ce'1'• 
Panelists: JuUus Hobson, Hal 
Witt. 

Woodward & Lothrop. betweon 
P and G; noon Lo 1 pm cal l  
AD 4-2111 tor inf onmitlon. 

EVENING BD<E RIDE. Meet at 
Towpath Cycle Shop, 2816 Ponn. 
Ave., N.W., 6:45 p,m,; ride untU 
dnrk to v a r  I o  us destinations. 
American Youth Hootets, 73?-
1683. 

THURSDAY -JULY 20 

FREE DINNER every Thursday, 
6:30 pm at 1841 California St., 
N,W,; everyono welcome; bring 
a dime or 11 quarter sometimes, 
If you can or help with cleaning 
or; baby-sitting If you can, but 
come anyway. 

MEETl:NG. capitol 11111 Con
cerned Cltlzans tor Peace. Every 
Thursday at 8 p.m, call 544-
4321 for details, 

PSYCHEDELICS, Di s c u ss i o n  
group a t  Yonders Wall, 3320 
M St., N,W.,9p.m.;every Thurs
day evening; open to public, 

DRAFT. Training for becoming 
a draft counsellor ottered by the 
Draft Committee ot the Wash
ington MobUlzatlon to End the 
W ar In Vietnam. Learn how to 
advise young men ot their alter
natives to fighting and killing. 
Call 387-8028 or 387-7374 tor 
detalls. 

FRIDAY -JULY 21 

FILMS AND DISCUSSION. See 
July 14 listing, 

SUMMER RECORD DANCE 1n the 
garden or International Student 
House, 1825 R st., N.W., 9 to 
12 pm; students only, 50� call 
NO. 7-6963 tor Information. 

HDCING AND CAMPING WEEK
END with the P o t o m a c
Appalachian TraU Club at As
sateague Island State Park, Md.; 
bring tent, sleeping bag and food 
tor Saturday and Sunday break
fast and lunch; reserve as soon 
as possible with Robert Sc tu l tz 
321-8992; cost $7.50. 

PARTY at 3527 16th St., N.W. 
(for straights), 8:30 pm, BYOB; 
$1 admission lncJudes snacks 
and soft drinks; beer avallable 
at 25� call 265-1920 tor further 
lnfor matlon. 

DISCUSSION SERIES Sponso red 
by Washington Area Students 
fo r a Oe mo c rntlc Soci et.v, 
each--;-;; k (.� nt 8: 30 pm at 
Inst! tu tc fo r Policy Studies. 
1520 New J111npshi re Ave.. N W 
Open to pu bl\ c. 

SA TU ROA Y -July 22 

FILMS AND DISCUSSION. see 
July I 4 listing. 

H JK I N G  AND SWIMMING at 
G r e e n b r  l a r  Slate Park near 
Hagerstown, Md. with 20-30Club. 
Meet at 10 am at parking lot, 
15th and Fuller Streets, N. W. 
tor a ride, 

OPEN SING. see July 15 listing. 

VIETNAM COURSE, See 
July 15 listing. 

• 

PAR'l'Y tor Psychodollc tnror
matlon Contor al I G20 Colonial 
T11rroc11, Arlington, R pm, ad
mission ch11.rge. Call Yondors 
Wall, 333-2753 or Ed Elkin, 205-
3283 tor further In/or mallon. 

SUNDAY -JULY 23 

BEACH AND SWIMMING at Ocean 
City, Md. with Wanderbtrds H lk
lng Club; board chartered bus 
at ? lllll In the small park at 
12th St., and N.Y. Ave., N.W,; 
rare ls $6.50; reserve as soon 
as possible with Katherine 
Reynolds, 362-4302. 

TEA WJTII FOREIGN STU -
DENTS. soe July 10 Jlstlng, 

MOUNTAINEERING. soe July 
I 6 Jlstlng. 

DAY AT THE BEACH with tho 
20-30 Club at Sandy Polnt on the 
Chesapeake Bay; meet at 9:30 
am at the parking Jot at 15th 
and Fuller Streets, N. W. for 
a ride. 

JAZZ. see July 18 listing, 

FOLK MUSIC, see July i6Jlstlng. 

MONDAY - JU LY 24 

DRAFT. Lea!lettlng and perhaps 
demonstrations each m o r n  l n g 
this week at the Draft Board, 
916 G st., N,W., 6 to ?:15 am, 
as buses leave for induction 
center and physical eicam's; draft 
counselling upon return ot buses, 
about 4:30 - 5:30 pm, call 887-
8028 or 387-7374 tor further ln

·tormaUon. 

TUESDAY -JULY 25 

OUTDOOR FOLK CONCERT 
sponsored by Alexandria Folk 
Lore Center; call 683-4252 for 
detalls. 

BOOK DISCUSSION. "Brave New 
W o r l d" by Aldous Huxley, 
Library, 6530 Adelphi Rd., 
Hyattsville, ?:30 pm. 

JAZZ. see July 18 listing, 

SOCIAL. see July 18 listing. 

SUMMER FORUM. SEE July 18 
listing, Tonight: "Are summer 
programs worse than riots'?" 
Panelists: Rev. Wllllam Wendt, 
Rev. Channing PhWlpS. 

PICNIC with the 20-30 Club. 
Meet at All Souls Church park
ing lot, 15th and Fuller, N. w, at 
6:15 p.m. for a ride or go di
rectly to Grove 6 on Beach Drive 
In Rock Creek Park, north of 
M111tary Road; bring your own 
food, pwich and lire provided. 

VIETNAM. Spring MobUlzatlon 
Committee meeting to plan future 
protest action against V letnam 
war; St. Stephen's Church, 18th 
and Newton, N.W., 8 p.m. Call 
38'7-7374 t�r Information. 

DRAFT. see July 24 listing. 

WEDNESDAY -JULY 26 

OPERA. The MallSummerSym
phony Orchestra In a program 
of operatic music; MallTerrace 
ol the Smithsonian Museum of 
History and Technology, 8 pm, 
tree. 

VIGIL FOR PEACE. see July 
10 listing, 

DRAFT. see July 24 listing, 

EVENOIG BIKE RIDE. see July 
19 listing. 

MEETING, Bethuda Concerned 
Citizens tor Peace, 9712 Rutley 
Rd., Bethesda, Md,; every Wed
nesday at 8 p,m, Call 469-6004 
for further Information. 

THURSDAY -JULY 27 

DRAFT. see July 24 llstlng, 

MEETING. Capito! HUI Con
cornnd Cltl.Eens tor Poacn; every 
Thursday o.t e pm; this wook•s 
meeting at P-rlendshlp llouso, 
GI O D St., s.E.; ConlO'0SSman 
,John Dow ot N.Y. wlll speak; 
call 544-4321 tor further Infor
mation. 

FREE DINNER. sec July 20 
listing. 

PSYCHEDELICS. see July 20 
listing, 

FRIDAY -JULY 28 

OPEN HOUSE al the P-BI. Come 
and meet your friendly agents -
you may be surprised lo find 
some of your best friends among 
thorn; explore the condldentlal 
mes -- learn who really kWed 
Pros. Kennedy; examine your 
own dosslor -- It'll really blow 
your mind; meet Jovial, amicable 

J. Egar hlmseU -- hoar him call 
you a pinko to your race. 

DRAFT. see July 24 listing. 

SATURDAY -JULY 20 

NEGOTIATIONS NOW. Drive 
to collect signatures on peUtloos 
calling for negotiations to end the 
war In Vietnam; at various shop
ping centers today; call ADA at 
265-4436 to help today or other 
days. 

EASTERN SHORE. Two dllys 
wlth American Youth Hostels; 
days on the beach at Assateague 
Island; Saturday night In Ocean 
City; meet at 1400 L St., N.W. 
at 7:30 am (break1ast stop en
route); reserve by J ulY 27 by 
calling 73?-t 683 (7:30 to 10:ao 
pm, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day); bring Saturday lunch, camp
Ing Items Including tent If you 
have one; cost Is $10 Including 
transportation and 3 meals. 

VIETNAM COURSE, see Juty 15 
listing. 

STOCK CAR RACES. Marlboro 
Park Speedway, Upper Marlboro, 
Md.; every Saturday at 8:30 pm; 
c o m e  and see human beings 
smash 2-ton vehicles Into each 
other at 125 miles per hour; 
see opter · human beings cheer 
as heads are crushed and blood 
nows; ,bring the kids. 

OPEN SING. see July 15 listing. 

ASTRONOl,-IY. see July 15 list
ing. 

SUNDAY -JULY 30 

MOUNTAINEERING. see July 
16 listing. 

JAZZ. see July 16 listing. 

HIKING AND SWIMMING wlth 
Wanderblrds Hiking Club at 
Shenandoah National Park; board 
chartered bi:s at 8 am In the 
small pa.rt at 12th St. and N.Y. 
Ave., N.W.; bring lunch and $4; 
reserve as soon as possible with 
Fred Lebert, 882-8178, 

TEA WITH F O R E I G N  STU
DENTS, see July 16 listing. 

FOLK MUSIC, see Juty 16 list
ing. 

MONDAY -JULY 31 

The Long Hot Summer wlll ex
plode today In Washington. The 
entire area West ot 16th Street 
will be destroyed with the ex
ception ot the Washington Free 
Press house and o!tlce. Pres
ident Johnson will announce that 
the Negroes should have more 
patience. Hubert Humphrey wUI 
agree. 

July 21. 2967 
EXTENDED EVENTS 

ART EXIIIUIT or works or Ed
ward Mttchell 8annlslt!r, the tlrst 
Negro artist In A mer tea to win 
recognition as a painter of con
sequence; lhru July 31 at 
Frederick Douglass lnsUtute • 
Nogro Arts and HI story - Mus um 
or African A rt, 31 o A Street, 
N.E.; Monday thru Thursday, I I  
am - 5:30 pm; Saturday and Sun
day, 2 - 5:30 pm. 

WATERGATE Concerts by bands 
or the Armed Services, 8:30p.m, 
al the north end of Momortal 
bridge, Just beh1nd tho Lincoln 
Memorial; Cree, every Sunday, 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday. 

OUTDOOR CONCERTS by bands 
or the Armed Services, 8:30 p.m. 
on the East Front steps or the 
C a p  I t o  l; free, every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 

RUSSIAN FESTIVAL l)f Song and 
d a n c e; star,; ot the BolshoL 
Ulo-antan and other folk com-
panies; Merriweather Post 
Pavlllon or Music, Columbta,-Md. 
(between W ashington and Baltl
more on US Rte. 29); July 31 -
August 4 at 8:30 pm; August 
5 at 9 pm; call DI. 7-4400 for 
ln!or matlon. 

MULE-DRAWN BARGE TRIPS 
on Chesapeake and Ohio Canal; 
board near the main perking Jot 
on the Maryland side or Great 
Falls; In service from IO am 
to 7 pm, weekends and holldays; 
call FE. ?-8080 tor further ln!or
matlon. 

CATHEDRAL SUMMER FESTI
VAL. Wasblngton Ballet on the 
Pilgrim Steps, South side ot the 
Natlorb Cathedral, Wisconsin and 
Mass. Aves., N.W.; 8 pm, July 
16 thru July 19; call 986-3500, 
ext. 270 tor ticket ln!ormatlon. 

TENNIS. D.C, Recreation Dept. 
open tennis tournament, Rock 
Creek Park tennis courts, I 6th 
and Kennedy, N.W., July 17 -
20; 10 am opening day; call AD. 
4-2050 tor Information. 

The Washington 

Free Press 

Theme s ong 

by 

Bill Blum 

They say we're pe.ranotc, they 
say we're telling Ues, 

But we know for certain, our 
houi<e ls full ot spies. 

They come disguised as phone
men, they come disguised as 
friends; 

They tap our phone, they watch 
our home-Who knows where 
It wlll end, 

The FBI follows us, the fuzz Uves 
right next door, 

our mall comes to us opened, 
and there are m1kes In every 
floor. 

We do not mind telllne you, U's 
getting to be a bother, 

!We'd all join hands to fl(lht 'em,
but we· don't trust each other, 

The IRS checks our books, about 
12 times a week. 

The agents are Just everywhere, 
we're all afraid to.speak. 

They're p I a n t  1 n g pot In our 
rooms, they leave acid every 
day; 

The only thing that saves u.,, ts 
beln2 a front tor the CIA. 
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